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Our Mission

LifePath Foundation is dedicated to raising funds and awareness for individuals and families impacted by behavioral health, intellectual or developmental challenges resulting in stronger communities.

Sweet Dreams

~ Make a Sweet Difference ~

Mental Health First Aid teaches you how to identify, understand and respond to signs of mental illnesses and substance use disorders. This 8-hour training gives you the skills you need to reach out and provide initial support to someone who may be developing a mental health or substance use problem and help connect them to appropriate care.

Programs like MHFA cannot happen without your sponsorship. Proceeds from Sweet Dreams will sponsor 1,000 Collin County residents to attend Mental Health First Aid training classes provided by LifePath Systems.

Should you have any questions about LifePath Foundation, LifePath Systems or MHFA training please visit our website at www.lifepathfoundation.org or contact Diane Kazlow, Director of Special Projects at dkazlow@lifepathsystems.org or 972-562-0190 ex. 6209.

Please consider joining our efforts to “make a sweet difference” in the lives of countless individuals struggling with mental health issues in Collin County.

Become a Sponsor

Sweet Dreams 2019 benefits LifePath Systems’ Mental Health First Aid training program. Proceeds from Sweet Dreams will sponsor 1,000 individuals living or working in Collin County to attend Mental Health First Aid training. MHFA is a program to educate individuals about the signs and symptoms of Mental Health concerns and to learn about available resources. Please consider joining our efforts to “Make a Sweet Difference” in the lives of countless individuals struggling with mental health issues in Collin County!
Sponsorship Levels

LifePath Foundation operates as a 501(c) (3) organization, and sponsorships are fully deductible as permitted by law.

**Sweet Dreams’ Title Sponsor - $10,000** (this sponsors 100 Collin County residents)

- Space will be provided for sponsor display (i.e. popup stand, table with literature, etc.)
- Company name will be primary on all printed event material
- Company name on all event press releases
- Company name on all event day materials
- Company profile and logo in LifePath e-newsletter, website, and Facebook
- Event Day recognition
- Post event recognition
- 20 Complimentary tickets, wine and meal

**Crème Brûlée - $5,000** (sponsor 50 Collin County residents)

- Space will be provided for sponsor display (i.e. popup stand, table with literature, etc.)
- Company name in all event press releases
- Company name on all event day materials
- Company profile and logo in LifePath e-newsletter, website, and Facebook
- Event day recognition
- Post event recognition
- 10 Complimentary tickets, wine and meal

**Eclair - $2,500** (sponsor 25 Collin County residents)

- Company name on all event day materials
- Company name in all event press releases
- Event Day recognition
- Post event recognition
- 8 Complimentary tickets, wine and meal

**Dream Bar - $1,500** (sponsor 15 Collin County residents)

- Company name on all event day materials
- Event day recognition
- Post event recognition
- 6 Complimentary tickets, wine and meal

**Gelato - $500** (sponsor 5 Collin County residents)

- Company name on all printed materials
- 4 Complimentary tickets, wine and meal
Sweet Dreams Title Sponsor - $10,000
Crème Brûlée Sponsor - $5,000  Eclair - $2,500  Dream Bar - $1,500  Gelato - $500

Method of Payment:

☐ Cash (Enclosed)
☐ Enclosed is a check payable to LifePath Foundation
☐ Please charge this credit card: ____________________________
Card Number: ___________________________________________
Expiration (mo/yr): ____________ Security Code (CVV) _________
Signature: _______________________________________________

Please type or print all information exactly as it should appear in printed materials.

Corporation/Sponsor Name: _____________________________________________________
Contact: _____________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: _______ Zip: ___________ Phone: ________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Please mail to
LifePath Foundation Sweet Dreams
1515 Heritage Drive
McKinney, TX 75069

Please contact
Diane Kazlow (972) 562-0190 ext 6209
dkazlow@lifepathsystems.org

LifePath Systems Foundation EIN: 61-1644629